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LOK SASHA

Wednesday, May 31, 1967/Jyaistfia 10, 
1889 (Salca)

The Lok Sabha met at Eleven of the
Clock

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair]

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS

Mr. Speaker: Questions 181, 182, 183, 
185, 186, 187 and 188 may be taken up 
together.

Shri Kan war Lai Gupta: There arc 
six or seven Questions about  Delhi 
Police.  You may allot half an houi 
{or these  Questions. We have had 
already a discussion on this.

Mr. Speaker:  Yesterday wc took
almost an hour on one Question.

Shri Kan war Lai Gupta: You may 
allot half an hour for these Questions.

Mr. Speaker: Anyhow, we will see; 
we take up all these Questions  to
gether.

Afltfoa against the Striking Foticeme* 
in Delhi

*UL Shri Shrichaatf Goel:
Shri Virendm Kumar Shah: 
Shrimati TaikMhwari Sinha: 
Shri Sradhaksr Snpakar: 
Shri N. & Laskar:
Shrl Madhu Lfanaye:
Shrl S. M. Butfrjee:
Dr. Ban Maao&ar UUt: 
Shrl George hnuata:

Shri Mob— 8TW*P:
Start P. Banaountt: 
ghrl A. K. Oepalan:
Shrl Baa Sewak Yadav:
Shri Mahanj Singh Bharti; 
Skri Maltha PiMad:
8M Oakar US Berwa:
Btat Prakaah Vlr Shaatri:
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Shri Deven Sen:
Shri B. S. Vidyarthi:
Shri Sharda Nani:
Shri Indrajit Gupta:
Shri Bibhuti Mishra:
Shri K. N. Tiwary:
Shri Balraj Madhok:
Shri Bam KMian Gupta:
Shri S. C. Swnti:
Shri A. K. Kisku:
Shri S. N. Matti:
Shri THdib Kumar Chaudhuri: 
Shri Yaahpsl Singh:
Shrl Hardayal Devgan:
Shri Vaaudevaa Nair:
Shri C. ianardhanan:
Shri Chlntamant Panigrahi:

WiU the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to stale:

(a) the total strength of the Delhi 
Police Force;

(b) the number of those who went 
on strike in the middle of April 1967;

(c) the number of those who were 
arrested in this connection;

(d) the number of those who re
sumed duty;

(e) the number of those who have 
been dismissed from service in this 
connection;

(f) the number of those killed and 
compensation paid, if any;

(g) the likely  action to be taken 
against the strikers; and

(h> the man-hours loct as a result 

of the strike?

The Matter of State in the Minis
try of Hone Affairs (Shri Vidya 

Charan Sbokla):  (a)  The  total
strength is 15445 in all ranks.
(b)  The number of persons belong

ing to the Delhi Police Force  who 
abeented themselves on 14/15.4.1967 
was 2837 which number came down 
to 23 on 30th April, 1987.
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(c) The number of policemen who 
were arrested in this connection was 
1010.

(d) Excluding those arrested and a 
small number  of absentees (four in 
number) all the rest resumed duty.

(e) 11 persons were disimissed from 
service in connection with these agita
tional activitie on and after the 14th 
April. 1967.

(f> One member of the Delhi Police 
Force who had  been arrested, and 
one member of the Border  Security 
Force who was escorting the arrested 
persons, lost their lives in an unfortu
nate truck accident. The family of the 
deceased Delhi Policemen was given 
an cx-gratia payment of Rs. 5000 from 
the Prime Minister’s Relief Fund over 
and above the  normal  entitlements 
under the rules.

(g) Persons against whom specific 
charges have been framed, will under
go trial in the courts of law in  the 
normal course.

(h) It is not possible to make any 
realistic assessment of loss of  man- 
hours as a result of the absenteeism.

***■’» Commission on Delhi Folic*

•118. Shrl ladrajit GnpU:
8M A. B. Vajpayee:
Shrl BtlrsJ Madhok:
Shri Bfeegendra Jha:
Shri K. M. Madhakar: 
Shri Manlhal J. Patel: 
Shrl Uladhar Kotokl: 
Shrl stadhakar Supakar: 
Shrl K. B. Lukar:
Shrl A. K. Gopalan:
Shri r. Kamamnrtl:
Shrl TuhptI gink:
Start S. C. Samanta:
Start Madhu Lhurt:
Dr. Ban Manchar Ukk: 
Statl S. K. Banerjee:
Shrl Omi|c tomade«; 
Start B. S. Staanaa:
Start Oakar Ul Bsrwo: 
Start MttitaaM W wu

Start K. K. Tiwarjr:
Start Mefcaa Swanp:
Starhnati Tu M mil State: 
8tarl N. S. Sharma:
Start Sharda Nand:
Start Br|| Bhuahan Lai:
Start Ban Slash Ayarwal:
Start Kanwar Lai Gupta:
Start J. R. Patel:
8tarl A. Sreedtaaran:
Shri Start Gopal 8aboo:
Start Swell:
Start Baa Kfathan Gnpta:
Start Vasudevan Nair:
Shri C. Janardhansw:
Wirt C. K. Bhattacharyya: 
Shrimatl sharda Mukerjee: 
8hrl Bameshwar Baa:
Start B. Barua:
Start Vlahwa Nath Pandey: 
Shri D. N. Patodia:
Shri C. C. Dceal:
Shrl Shly Komar Shaatri:
Start Prakaah Vfcr Shaatri:
Start Motataa Praaad:
Start Chlntamanl Panigratal: 
Shri K. P. Stagh Deo:
Start P. X. Deo:
Shri Dhlrendra Nath

Will the Minister of Ban* Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) the terms of reference of the 
Commission  appointed  by Govern
ment to go into the grievances of the 
Delhi Policemen;

(b) whether the  Commission has 
submitted its report;

(c) if  so,  the  recommendation* 
thereof; and

(d) the decisions taken thereon?

The Minister of State In the **«»*■- 
try of Home Affairs  (Start  Vidya 
Charan Shukla):  (a) The Commis
sion has been appointed to inquire into 
and make recommendations on—

(i) the conditions of service, work 
and living of the non-gazetted 
members of the Police ltorca 
of the Union Territory at 
Delhi; and

(ii) the measures necessary  to 
pretnote their attcteaey and 
onOEho.



<•> 'l"M CGaunlMion lull IUbmlUe4 
u .Interim repOrt and the 8nal report 
ia awaited. 

(c) llDcl Cd). The recom111endaUona 
made by the Comm.luicm ..... under 
ac:Uve cOlllllderaUon of Government 
It will not be 1n public interest to 
di8cloM the contenb of~ report un-
Ul the Governmentb.ve completed ita 
examJnatloa. 

Ilk! 8. M. Buel'jee: I want to 
make a subatillion about the answer 
-1ftn to parta (c) and ( d) ot Q 182 . . 
(l"""""peiona) . 

Mr • ....._: Not at thJa ataae. 

+ •111. 821 •t ,..... Dal 
Al'f K. .. ...-... .. : 
llui 8llrtclaud Geel: 
11111 Vbemllra ~ -..: .......... ~ .... ; 
8llrl S&lnrv 1A1 OWDD: 
llart l'nbala Vlr ......... : 
an a. a. Vilprtltl: 
lllllt D. C. 1P1ama: 
..... y ...... tllaP: 
Drt~ ......... : 
...... Dlmeadnaa&b: 
Mrl P. ll.Dee: 
Md IL P. 8mata Deo: .............. : 
Dr ........ : 
Dd1fatll ... : 
Dd ..... Kalli: 

Art o.llal' I.el --·= Dd 8 . .... 'fV: 
Art ...... ~: 
... ..... t ·Jal&: 
lkl ...... ..,..: 
Drl ....... Jllllln; 
a.tC.JL~: 
art Atta~• ........ : 
.... ..._ Chia: 
DrtP. IL ca.la: 
DrtAtamDu: 
llld D. 11 ........ : 
811 .... ~ 
AlllOe*'F 1 •~: 
a.IX' •I-: .......... ~: ........ ~ ..... 

..... -.: 

... c. c. '*-l: 

... ....... ~*91 
IAlrl ............. lllmtl: 
8lart ............... : 
111117 ...... lea: / 
.... Georse ........ : ........ ;.-·· 
8llrt ~ ..... : _,, 
lmt •. (I. ·-•.: 8larl A. IL Jllllna: 
Slat •• If. llalll: 
Ari Trlta s.... a.a-..i: 
Slld .... Jal Dftpn: 
llJwt v......,.. lfalr: 
8111'1 (I. ,,...,......: 
llJlrl llJdT s- Datri: 

Wfll .Lhe M.inJater ot ·-Main 
be pleued, to state: 

Ca) whether the Deihl Policemr.n 
weat on striJre r~ly 1n sunort of 
their demandl; 

(It) if .a. the deiuQdl m9Cle b.f tbe 
atrfldnc Policesnen; 

(c) whether Government have eu-
mined them; and 

(d) if eo, the declllon tabn there-
on1 

'lbe Mlnll&er ol 8tate bl d.e lllaJs, 
b7 e6 .... UaJra (Slarl ftl7a 
Ollana SUlda>: (a) and (b) On 
l.tth and 15th April, 191'1, a number 
of pollc:emen of tbe Dellll Police ab: 
aented themselvu from duty cc.nse-
quent on the dl8mlual or 7 poUcemm. 

(c) and (d). A number of -Alt'el 
for redr...U.. the leaitimat.e pin• 
ances Of members beloaalna to Deihl 
Police l'or~ were taken - band bl 
October lllee. A CGaunialon of ID· 
quiry WU aho appointed in Novem· 
ber, ltee to iDqwre Into and make re-
commenclaUom on the conclltiona or 
aervlce, work and llvlnc of the non-
putted members of th• De1hl Police 
l'on!e, ancl rneuunis neaeaary to pro-
mote their ~ aDd 'W9lfan. 'Die 
~ haw .-..u.ii an mte-
rim reiport wlllah Iii qadlr ~d! ... 
U.otdae~of~-
a. ea.I zepGlt la aWllW. · 
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Shri p. K. Deo: No answer to put 
(to) ot Question  186,  namely, tho 
names of such parties, ha* been given.

Mr. Speaker:  Yes, the names of
such parties.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I have
given a combined answer lor (a) and
(b).

Sri P. K. Deo:  He has not given 
the names of the parties.  He should 
give the names.

Mr. Speaker:  lie wants to know
the names of the parties.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: I can
give the names of the parties, if the 
hon. Member wants.

Some hon. Members:  Yes.

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla:  The
political  parties  mainly  concerned 
' were SSP and Communist Party.

Shri P. K. Deo: Which Communist 
Party?  There are two.

Mr. Speaker: He can ask question*
later on.

*pj fVrq* :  at :n̂fa*r

<n£T ? nv ht <ht ?

Shri Krishna Kumar  Chatterjee;
Which Communst Party?

/
Shri Vidya Charan Shukla:  Both

Left and Right.

Delhi Police Union

*186. Shri K. p. Singh Deo 
Shri Dhirendnnath:
Shri Anantrao Patil:

Will the Minister of Hone Affair* 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether it is a fact that an 
Indian settler in  Singapore  helped 
organise the Delhi Police Union and 
the recent Police agitation in  tho 
CapUal; and

(b) if so, the action takas by Q©*- 
arnnunt ir tbs mattoct
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The Minister of State In the Minis
try of Horae  Affairs  (Shrl Vidya 
Charan Shnkla): (a) In the month
of October 1066, a Malaysian national 
of Indian origin, staying in Delhi, was 
lound to have played an undesirable 
Tale in inciting  the  nea-gazetted 
members of the Delhi police force to 
indulge in acts subsersive of discipline.

(b) As soon as this came to  the 
notice of Government, he was promp
tly deported.

Delhi Police Agitation

+
•187. Shri P. Bamamnrti:

Shrl A. K. Gopalan:
Shri Shri Gopai Saboo:

Will the Minister of Home Affairs 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Policemen arrested 
during the recent agitation in Delhi 
went on hunger  strike on the 21st 
April, 1967 in jail;

(b) the total number of Policemcn 
participating in the hunger strike;

(c) what were the demands of the 
hunger strikers; and

(d) the steps taken by the Govern
ment to avert the hunger strike?

The Minister of State In the Minis
try of Home  Affairs  (Shri Vidya 
Charan Shulka): (a) Yes, Sir.

(b) 971.

(c) The demand was  that  they 
should be given *B' Class treatment in 
the jsiX.

(d) The undertnals were advised to 
apply individually giving the nec
essary particulars, as required under 
thc rules, for consideration ot  their 
eases on merit.

n»mmi»imiiit of the  Services  of 
CJLP., BJUT and M.P. Police during 

Delhi Police Strike

1M. Shrl B. K. Kodak: 
Shri Pwwrt;
Shri I—wlm Dm:

8hrt Qsnesh Ghosh:
Bbfl taMlI*
Shrl MsnlMial J. Patel:
Shri N. S. Sharma:
Shri Sharda Nand:
Shri A. B. Vajpayee:
Shri p. Rjunamnrtl:
Shri A. K. Gopalan:

Will the Minister of Home Affair* 
be pleased to state:

(a) whether the Delhi Police Force 
had been  replaced  by the Central 
Reserve Police add  Border Security 
Forces recently  at  some important 
public places;

(b) if so, the names of the places 
and the number of Police Force per
sonnel thus replaced;

(c) whether Government had else 
asked the Madhya  Pradesh Govern
ment for some battalions to cope with 
the trouble; and

(d) if so, the reasons therefor?

The Minister of State in the Minis
try of Home Affairs  (Shri Vidya 
Charan  Shnkla):  (a) During the
period  when  certain  non-gazetted 
members of Delhi Police Force were 
indulging in acts of indiscipline and 
illegal activities, the  Delhi  Police 
Force was augmented by commis
sioning the services of the contingents 
of thc C.R.P.

(b) It will not be in public interest 
to disclose these details.

(c) and (d). On this occasion, soma 
armed police units were borrowed 
from one of the neighbouring States 
viz. Madhya Pradesh, as is done from 
time to time to meet any law and 
order situation in Delhi.

Shri Nath Pai: What is the method 
you are going to follow?

Mir. Speaker: There are seven ques
tions together.

Shri Nath Pal;  And 18* Member* 
asking them.
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Hr. Speaker: Therefore, I will call 
one or two Members from each ques
tion, the first two names or something 
like that.  Otherwise, what else can 
be done?  If any hon. Member has 
any other procedure to suggest, I am 
prepared to follow it.

aft iflg fa** : iftj  $ ftr

*n*ff  »IPT %ftK

*?r 1

Mr. Speaker:  That is what I say. 
Bven. though a Member's name appears 
ia all the questions, only once he will 
be called.

Shri Banga: I would like to know 
whether you were really serious when 
you said yesterday that you  would 
call only backbenchers.

Mr.  Speaker; No,  no.  Back
benchers also will be called.  It is 
not that only they will be called. 
Their complaint is that the leaders 
always take away the opportunities. 
Mow they will also be called.  That 
does  not  mean  that  the  front
benchers will be ignored.

I will call two or three names from 
each question. There are seven ques
tions; so I will call about 20 names.

Shri Indrajit Gupta: In accordance 
with what you said yesterday, pre
ference might be given to back
benchers.

ffcjfii f«m : ftnr vr «r$*rr smr 

| 7} «mr vt  to

I f>fl*TT § $*T

fw*  )

My name stands first in one of the 
questions.

8hrl Shea Narain:  On a point of 
order..

# swrr v<srr j fr aft 

|  unr 'far *3: 1  ̂aft̂ qrt
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^ W  1

aft fiiw wrnm:  1 fva*

nrq1  t[ 1

Mr. Speaker: Order, order.

Shri Sheo Narain: You have to 
change the system.

Mr. Speaker: in spite of the fact 
that the hon. Member's name does 
not appear in a question, I am allow
ing him at least one question.

Shrimati Tarkeshwari Sinha:  He
is not a Member.  He IS an institu
tion.  Therefore, he must be given 
special consideration.

Shri  Shriohatad  Goel:  He  ha*
become an institution since he start
ed sitting with Shrimati Tarkeshwari 
Sinha.

Shri Sheo Narain: He should leant 
etiquette.

Shri ShrichaoA Goel: I would like 
to know the number of policemen who 
are still behind bars and also whether 
in view of the sympathetic attitude 
of the Home Minister, any one of the 
dismissed employees has been re
instated.  Thirdly, I would like t» 
know when the interim report of tb* 
Commission was submitted and at 
what stage its examination is in the 
Home Ministry at the moment.

Shri Vidya Charan ShKkla:  Aa I
said earlier, there are 1,010 members 
of the police force who were arrested 
as a result of this agitation. Of thaae.
50 have been discharged and 10 re
leased on bail....

Shri S. M. Banerjee:  After the 
High Court, judgement.

Shri Vidya Charan «*»>'■■ Thera
is no question of reinstatement of any 
dismissed policeman.  All the cases 
are before the law courts.  We «i—ii 
await their (verdict and take appro
priate action afterwards.

The interim import of the Nte 
Commission we*  received  a  faar 
week* back and wa hava sent It t»
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the Ministry of finance. We are con
sidering it in consultation with that 
Ministry.

Shrl Yiw Mnaur Shah: During 
the discussion of the adjournment 
motion on this subject, serious allega
tions were made that proper facilities 
are not being given to the policemen 
in jail and the magistrates also do 
not come and examine them. May I 
know whether all the policemen who 
are in jail since October or longer 
perhaps have had the opportunity to 
appear before the magistrates? If not, 
what number has appeared and what 
number has yet to appear and why 
were they denied the facilities to 
appear before the magistrate and thus 
detained illegally?

Shrl Vidya Charan Shnkla: All
the policemen under trial have been 
given due facilities to appear before 
the magistrate. We have looked into 
the matter....

fiwt : sfiTJHT ̂ WT | ?

£ Pp  5 Tfm fr 11

?nr ’ftftrfarhv »ft w t  $ ?

Shri Vidya Charan Shakla: I want 
to complete my answer.

When all these  policemen  were 
interned, we saw to it that they were 
given due facilities. After trial com
menced, we also took particular care 
to see that every policeman was 
given due facilities admissible to him 
under law. Nobody was denied legal 
facilities.

Shrl  Virendrakumar  Shah: The
question was about the number of 
policemen who have appeared before 
the magistrate.

Shri Vidya Charan Shnkla: I think 
about  600 of them have already 
appeared.  Chargesheets against the 
rest of them are being prepared and 
aa soon as they are ready, they will 
«i» be produced before the magis
trates.

Shu Virendrakumar' Shah: So about 
400 are still behind bars without being 
produced before the magistrate.

Shrtmati Tarkeshwari Sinha: Since 
by the very nature of their service, 
policemen are not allowed to form a 
union, may I know whether some kind 
of joint council is proposed to be set 
up where their grievances could be 
heard directly?

Shrl Vidya Charan Shnkla: It was
exactly for this reason that a welfare 
association was set up with thc active- 
encouragement of the I.G. Police. The 
members of the police force also fully 
cooperated, and things were going on- 
very well until some political ele
ments intervened in the matter.

Start  Sradhakar  Snpakar:  The
Khosla  Commission’s  report  was 
submitted six weeks back.  Has any 
interim relief been given to the police 
force after receiving that report?

Shrl Vidya Charan Shnkla: I have 
already  answered  that  after  we 
received the interim report, we are 
examining the matter.  Aa soon as 
we come to a decision, we shall an
nounce it.

Shrl Sradhakar  Snpakar; What 
time will it take?

Shrl N. B. Laskar: My name is also 
there.

Mr. Speaker: Everyone whose name 
appears cannot be called.

Start Indnjit Gupta: Is it a fact
that  these  policemen  who  were 
arrested and kept in jail have been 
denied their demand or request for 
being classified as B class prisoners? 
If so, why was this discrimination 
practised against them in contrast 
with a higher status accorded to those 
who were arrested in November in 
connection with the violent disturb' 
ances outside this House on the issue 
of cow slaughter?  Also, why were 
these 11 members—I think he men
tioned that 11 members had been dis
missed from service—selected out of 
so many thousands? Ware tbap gl»en



any charge sheets and any opportunity 
to reply to the charges before they 
were dismissed?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: As far
.as the facilities in jail are concerned, 
I submit there are definite rules on 
the subject and the courts decide 
about the class to be given to under
trial prisoners.  When this matter 
came up, these policemen were asked 
to give their educational qualifications 
and other particulars required under 
the rules.  When their applications 
were received, they were classified 
according to the rules which had been 
fixed by the courts which are trying 
them.

As regards the second question, 11 
policemen were dismissed because of 
gross indiscipline, under a provision 
of the Constitution under which no 
chargesheet is necessary.  They were 
dismissed in those circumstances.

Shri Indrajit Gupta:  Is it a fact
that all of them have been given C 
class status in prison and not a single 
policeman who was anrested has been 
given B class?  Am 1 to take it that 
none of them had fulfilled those 
qualifications whereas all those who 
were arrested in November and who 
were put in B class, fulfilled them?

Shri Vidya Charan Shukla: There 
is no discrimination of any kind.  If 
any of them conformed to the rules 
which have boen laid down for the 
purpose,  they  would certainly be 
given that status in jail.

Shri Indrajit Gupta: What is that 
rule?

Shrl Vidya Charan Shukla:  The
rules are there.

Mr. Speaker: Rules cannot be dis
cussed now.

s*rr *i!*r  snfv  w  i

Mr. Speaker: It is a different docu
ment.

Shrl Vidya Charan Shukla: It may
be in the Library.
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ft *rf%fnr frfli «FT f®HT *>T 

ffa  warfqT f̂gr tt tspt *pt 

§  Tt sar fr'Tts  ?r̂r % 

if «ptt   ̂1

«tct ̂   | fa ht>ftx vftw

*Mffw ftjfti if ŵ»wr  v*0»m

it  srr T%r | far  aft *Rrfr*r 

fwti ft I;  cttvr %  vr 

ww ̂  fanT «m |

!MW*IH fWli ̂  <TOTT $  HTVTT

vfent VI 8>TTH %

urtta srmt? an t| £ far arr̂ir wr 

«Rrfw Pwii <pV nrm wn x®r| i 4’ 

«w0 mftm
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wasfar  * tot % snft *w»t 

5t ftrr vptRt t 1

The Minister of Dune Affairs (Shrl 
Y. B. Chavan): May I say that it is 
not a question of concealing the report, 
but certainly, as my colleague said, 
it is not in the public interest, because 
when the report and its recommen
dations are under active considera
tion of the Government in consulta
tion with the Finance Ministry, it 
will not be possible to haVe the publi
cation of the  report.  Our idea is 
not to conceal or hide it, certainly 
the report will be published along 
with the decision of the Government.

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: On a point of 
order.

Mr. Speaker: No point of order on
this.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: Kindly hear
me.

Mr. Speaker: All right. I will hear 
the point of order. I will not allow 
thc Minister to answer.

Shri S. M. Banerjee: If you do not
•warn us to raise any point of order...

Mr. Speaker: I said I will hear the 
point of order. Unfortunately, I have 
to answer the point of order.

Shri S. M, Banerjee:  The hon.
Minister Shri Shukla, in reply to Q- 
182, especially in reply to (b) and 
<c) said  that it was in the  pub'ic 
interest not to disclose the report. I 
want a ruling on this from you 
whether he can use this particular 
rule of public interest.  The Khosla 
Commission, according to his own 
statement. -.

Mr. Speaker: That is what exactly 
Mr. Vajpayee wanted.

Shrl S. M. Banerjee: I want your 
ruling on this.

Mir. Speaker: Shri Madbok.

wft  m V5T $ ftr  unsfcpr 

it <n€far tt gr«r «rr iftr

ipro  <ft® *flr

<n€f vt «rnr  fim i 

?rwr t[ fc fw  «ITfoff %  % «PTOT

fsRspi  Sf

«fr, 5® 1 *15  ’̂iferr

g fa 5* 3WT ’FT WT* * TStfr 515 fa

<rrsfar %  fw  IT

gf, WWt vt firPRr-

•tie’ll <ntt ^

5ft fatft Tnyr 3 w «rcc i ftra 

f̂f # rr ’jf'sra qT=ff ¥r zizmrr <pn 

r̂»r̂ <T T=npr *raTf»r 

rrWf  trgg  wl t  ate 3ft, aft

% »rw fMt fit*

tt r| g, wtfcw St

<SdWI sl*| sf̂f ̂ fiRRT fr 3*PP̂

Shri Y. B. Chavan: The presump
tion on which the hon. Member has 
put this question is that only  those 
who instigated possibly are responsi
ble.  Politically they are responsible, 
but legally those who broke the law 
are more responsible.

Shrl S. M. Banerjee:  Political
parties are not responsible.

Shri  Virendrakumar  Shah:  The
Member says they are irresponsible.

Shri Y. B. Chavan: It is for the
House to take a view, I cannot say. 
(Interruptions).  I have not complet
ed my answer. My point is that there 
is no question of somebody who is 
innocent being'  maltreated, or that 
some injustice is done to him. Natu
rally we will have to go by the legal 
verdict in the matter. The question 
of undeserved mercy should not be 
brought in.

«ft *3 fiw* :  TO*  t

flpfrw ’FPrr  g fa
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- •• 5 111 Kr . ..,...., 
.. • point ,,, ..... llinlnerl haft 
b9lm ~ about char,.. ap.lnat 
~ partleL A political ~ h 
not aa at.tract tblnl; it i• 1omelbln1 
concrete and thoae political s-rtln 
are reswe-nted in the Hou1e by con-
crete livins human belnp, Members 
of tllil HOUR. I am one of thOle 
livlns be~ • Therefore, when un-
1ubltantiated cbaraea are lewlled 

apinat Kemben Of this llou.e. can 
that be allowed? Either the Minister 
can aG'er' to substantiate them b:r 
me.na of a committee or he can, lf 
be bu 1ot the courace, prosecute any 
:reapoaaible Jllember of thOle partiea. 
Jn the a'b9ence of that, I would like 
to ult the Speaker-I woulcl like to 
have your rulinS-whetber th• Mini•· 
11vlns beinp. Therefore, when un-
aubltantiated char1es on the floor or 
this Houae aplnst !i&mber1 of thi1 
Hou.e. 

Ill'. Speaker: Sbri Rania. 
8lllt P . &amamartl: What is your 

l'\ll1n& Sir? 

.. M•1t•<N'I : 't'TT "' ~ tt 
.. , , fCfl' ( , ttt ~ C<l~ 'l'T9i 'Ith 
~ fiRT t . . . ( •m-r) . .. • s:"' m 
w •llT.A lfT\'11' ~ ~. "11' it ipnf"' ~ 
f I {II' 1" '(~ Vlff ~ ~ f . .. 
(•~) ... 

Who are you? (lnterruptiotl). 

laan ...,.: I do not want to ralle 
any point of order .. 1ucb. Jt I.a )'GUI' 
pn•uece to stve answers to the Mem-
ben who raiae Polntl of order. But 
'then I rile to speak on a point of 
order ra!Md by Shil P . Ramamurtl. 
t have nothinl to do with this con-
taoffHJ in l'90l'cl to thla strike and 

-11 that haa happenid tilt now. I am 
_.,, eoncemed with tbe narrow-point 
wlMtfter lt would be propel' fOI' llinll-
tln un uiat lide to lnel aueh ebarl9S 
.... palltkS1 pUtils ...... their 
~ tbelr ....,.. h8lll*l 
•t.mamtro.e. Aavr.a--

murtl bu put in. today, it is tbeir 
turn; tomoerow lt ma:r be our tum. 
and while we f\lnctlon In tllil ~ 
we haft pt to take our tub ....,. 
MriOUlly and dMI with the matten 
in a responsible manner. U lt la not 
poalble for you to live a decialcia 
now, I would pletld with You In all 
aeriousnea to take IOJ1le time, to live 
some thou-lht to it and lln UI a rul· 
inc lat.er on. The Point 11 wbetllm' it 
u pt"e>per; tlwy may 1q, and the)' 
may rqret to have to 1&y that. acx:ord-
iq to their infonnaUon. such and 
auch partie. 8eelD to have pJaied a 
major role in inltil&linl theR people; 
even that would be objectionable, to 
have made thll 1eneral and blanket 
charae that such and 1uch parties 
were ruponalble ln exciting them 
without makin1 any enquiry at all. 
That, accordlnc to me, ii not proper 
and it la likely to do damaSe to tbe 
reputation of thil Home and to our 
position in thll HOUie .. lead.era of 
poli tical parties. I would lib the 
Mlnlaten also to Jive IOIDe thouiht 
to it and '" if it ii poaalble for them 
to amend their own lllatnnent, lf not 
toda)', some time later-tomorro•-
when you will be pleued to Jive TOUI' 
rulinl ao that we would be on the 
safe side In retard to thi1 matter. 

tltfWWUiitilfWI: wt, 1":r ~ 
qJ!i qrR!ft t fir;~ ~tR~ 
• firfilJR'{ 11111 fh ~ ~ ~ ftr; p 
q~ tniR, ~ .-r "1'1r qy """" 
~.~m~it'""pr~n 
• "1'lf ""'·._. 1Jilt . .. c~> .. . 

Mr. Speaker: Order, order. Sbrl 
Tennett Vllwanatham. 

811ri TaMta ...... met : KT 
point ol onler ii very almple. Wb9D 
cues an aolnc on then in courta, ii 
it proper for tbe lli.Dlater, ett!ler 
UDd9r the rules or aior other proce-
dure. to l&7 that theee maii.n wbich 
are now pendins before the court 
~ all lnatlsat.d by cmialn pollll-
cal part!• ...... be baa --- -
..... here! la it not ci.rb' oat ol 
order u It woulcl pref.UC. the trialt 
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sit wiwftr nvft : www

W «ft t*rr  f̂ rrrf Ir «ipif?F snw 

R  *nr ir f’rtw «frt wt??rr j fa *rmt

«rrw  % srsr f*nc-

wrtt  *̂r ir  «ft, zn *r*rr 
 ̂ «n5««r ftiTT «rr  w ̂Tt»ff 

sranrr «rr % Ir «k»t rr

JWR % * fa fsprrt «nr? ft srr»mV 

vt Promrt «rr Ppw %sn 

wr t *nr *pt ̂rfT $ fa ĝJf fa*r̂ *rrc»r 

* tT *Rftnvrv * srt? fa?T% t̂r 
•r art * i wt <rf arv

$fiw qr tt*t rtvt s*sn* *»m *t 

at  «?*aft vf Tajn»r % s*r imt *t 

nawyt  wrar  «rr fafinN*r

*f fatft % ̂  *tt fa  jfaw

v^*u  *rf% «ft art fatft *rc«r 

if w nf i vrc «<*k % <rm s»r 

^ptt % «r«r $ fa  msifiwg qrff 

wk  <roT  trrcm % «ft»

«ft wtr fff ms^R m *pt f?s  ?“r 

*t, eft  ftwr f fa 35?  a«rf srr 

n̂srr sr̂t *t *T*?r % »rm%

»ft* fcsr % m*r% *tht *nfjpt i

Shri P. V(akituubbiteh: There are 
two points here.  Government have 
said in their reply that behind this 
police strike, there is the hand of 
certain political parties. Government 
is in possession of information to 
come to this decision.  Government 
is perfectly within its jurisdiction to 
say that there is the hand of some 
political parties in it.  Yesterday in 
the calling  attention  motion,  Mr. 
Banerjee made  certain  allegations 
against  certain  Ministers,  but  he 
could not come out with any substan
tial proof.  Yet he made the wild 
allegation.

Shrl S. M. Baaerjee: That is sub
stantiated by the explanation they 
have given. Read It

Shrl P. Venkatswilihsiih' Here the 
Government  have assumed the res
ponsibility ot telling that they have 
got in their possession information to- 
come to this conclusion. It is for the 
Members to refute it

Shri Namblar: We have refuted it.

Mr. Speaker: As Mr. Ranga said, I 
cannot give any ruling now.  After 
all, allegations are made by both 
sides.  It is said that somebody t» 
given  a licence  because  Congress 
Party is being given money.  Both 
sides make allegations.

Shri Hen Barua: By our action and
our conduct, we are vitiating the 
atmosphere in the country. There is- 
indiscipline  all  round.  Therefore, 
there should be a truce between the 
ruling party and the opposition parties 
and there should be no wild allega
tions made against anybody.  (Inter
ruptions).

Shri Chintamawj Panigrahl:  When 
you are  speaking he should  sot 
go on interrupting like that,  (fnter- 
ruptions).

Mr.  Speaker:  I wish both sides
avoid it. I am not giving any ruling 
now.  Government  naturally must 
have had some information. I do not 
know what information or facts they 
have.

Shri Y. B. Chavan: Our approach 
in this matter has been this.  From 
the very beginning, we have been 
very careful to keep this question out
side  political  party  controversies. 
Even when we had some information, 
we never mentioned any political 
parties, because after the general elec
tions, a certain political situation has 
emerged and we thought it itt not to 
bring in any political party's name, 
even though we have some informa
tion.  Today a specific question was 
asked whether political parties were 
involved.  Even to that we gave a 
restrained written reply.  Then it 
was insisted that the parties’ names 
be mentioned.  So, the parties ware 
mentioned.  We have not made any 
allegation  against  any  particular
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Member.  The question was asked 
whether any political parties were 
involved. If our information is ‘yes’, 
I would be a liar if I say ‘no’.

Shrl rUoo Mody:  No, Sir,  you
ahould have withheld it in the public 
interest.

Shri Y. B. Chavan: This is our main 
approach to the problem.  The idea 
is not to nuke allegations against 
anybody.  The Government’s idea is 
not to bring in political parties or 
individuals.  Our idea is to use the 
utmost restraint in this matter.

Shri Soreadranath Dwivedy:  Sir,
I want to ask whether, whenever the 
Government has in its possession any 
evidence against any political party, 
which is represented in this House, 
as being involved in any such unlaw
ful activity, before they make a state
ment in the House or outside, they 
would write to the political party 
concerned saying that such and such 
evidence has reached the hands of 
the Government against them, they 
would discuss the matter with them 
and take them into confidence. They 
may agree or they may not agree, 
that is a different thing altogether. 
May I know whether that procedure 
has been followed or at least they 
would like to follow such a proce
dure?

Mr. Speaker: Was it in vogue?

Shri  Surendranath  Dwivedy:  I
want to know whether they would 
like to follow such a procedure.

Shri Nath Pai: Let them make a 
revolutionary beginning.

Mr. Speaker: It is a new procedure 
that the hon. Member is suggesting. 
Let them consider it. I do not expect 
them to answer ‘yes’ or ‘no’ now. Let 
them give thought to it

Shri P. K. Deo: The Government 
mentioned  about  some  Malaysian 
national having some hand In this 
agitation.  May I know If the Gov
ernment has tried to And out the 
antecedents and the political affilia

tion  of  that individual from the 
Malaysian Government?

Shrl Vidya Charan Shnkla: Yes,. 
Sir.  We found the background also- 
and that is why we took a decision* 
to deport him outside.

■ft *0 *TT o fwwrtt : «T, wta

. . .

Shrimati Sharda Mukerjec:  Sir, I.
rise to a point of order.

Mr. Speaker: He is also raising a. 
point of order.

Some hon. Members: Ladies must 
have preference.

Shrimati  Sharda  Mnkerjee:  Sir, 
unless one develops, in this House,, 
the lungs of some opera singer and 
shouts at the top of his or her voice- 
one has no chance whatsoever.  At 
least you. Sir, should give some pro
tection to those of us who adopt more- 
civilised methods.

«o WTO ftrarct : T5T ■»ft

it «?r «tzt *rr

wnr 45 farc*  ̂  sm

. . . («wb)

Mr. Speaker: You are only taking 
up more time of the House I have 
understood your point of order.

*ft f • nr« ftnrt : 6 sfw wt

tjrr ft? far

w ̂ sftr vnurr % ffirr pgtr m 

 ̂t̂rr fiRfh(PT ft w  t ̂

Mr. Speaker: We are taking seven 
questions ek dam, and not one.  I 
want to call at least two Members 
from each question to put their sup- 
plementaries. If I allow five from 
each question, then it will cone to • 
supplementaries.
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8111'1 A' P ..... ........... : May I NleMld I~ 'rJaeT .._. 
know whether tbe aovermnem u. been punflhed, uw,. ave lldl'tind aDd 
u11•1d the t\nandal requ1rements their famWn bave ..._...._ .._ 
for providinc amenities to the Delhi could the)' not be re1-led tm!Mti_. 

PoUoe and also for imPl'Ovins their ly? U the bis lnr comes in the We.1. 
•rvica eonditiOftS; if ao, may 1 know w1l7 do JOU not relax or_ chaDl9 ..._ 
Wbat '8 that estimate? outdated rules eo that 1hll can lie 

SUI Vidra ClluaD Shakia: That ill 
what we are considerinc at present in 
comultation with the Ministry of :nnu.ce. 

81ui Math Pal: Jn hia earlier reply 
the bon. Minl.ster of State stated that 
\he c1aNes in jail arc given aQCOrding 
to certain rules which demand certain 
qualifications on the part of the 
pri90Clers. which was an extraordi-
nary admis!llon on the pert of the 
apokesman of the Government which wan• to eradicate cluaes. Tbls fa 11 
Government wb.ich 11 dedh:ated to 
t~ peq,etuatlon of clasleS, not onlY 
In Ml'9fcee but even in jaJI. A crimi-
nal s:munter Ulc• Walcott js treated 
like a parnpei-ed child by the- Govem-
ment and a Mundhra feb A class in 
th(, jail of this Government. 

Mr. Speaker: He should come to 
the aupplementary now. 

SUI NaUa Pat: Sir, this ls very im-
J)Ortant. Mr. Speaker, YoU must bear 
with me. I was in jail ftve yean 
IMlck when I waa treated as a C clas.<t 
prisoner tor &ve months. I newr 
mentioned h became I never brine up 
prnonal complaints. lfow they tell 
ua that there are certain rulea and 
retulationa. These out-dated rates 
were mllde b)' a foqJp, colonial 
power. Wb7 dO 10u want w perpe-
tuate them. The machinery of police 
wW. be. alow to briQs to book or .. t 
over Dharam TeJ•: that maehlnery 
w1J1 be lax in the Cale ot Mundhra. 

Mr • .,.._: Why should I>baram 
Teja and others coine ln thb supple-
mentAl'f1 

811 ., ... Pal: If tbe questJ.an ii not 
dear, tbe Govemment will aot be 
Ml• to anawer it. That Is wbJ' J am 
mentionlna an thil. The Gowens 
ol hclJa .. reapomlble tor the ruleL 
Ka~ t bow fr.a Sbrl Cb.awn wb>' 
he could Mt ... to It that U.. are 

done? 
IJart Vidra Cllaraa 8111*1&: ThJa is 

a .~on for action. We shall eoD· 
&ider this. 

...., Naill Pal: This ls not • ~
tion. This ia baMd on facta. 

·~-- : ... ~ 
t\'f~~it~~crm 

~ rt '1W ~ ~ ~ "'*'~"" 
~ • 5'R" f•~ACl6 ~ t I ft 
~~i .. ""' !flnr it •• 
~~.=tm~.-.~ 
Ill)~ ~ ~ 11" qy '"~~ 
""'m«ri. ~~·I'm~ 
it;W'I'(~~~"'~" 
'1111' ~ """' "' ~ w q ~ 
~ .n- Q '(tr '" qt "111 f1IJ -
If{ Jj#t .. _. l'1f 1ITT ~ Gtt 
""' ~ 1'ft' 1'flf it ~ "'"' tb' 
~ ~ -ft' "' 'ITf• ~. ~ -
~~~mimlITTft' ft~ ... 
q~•«'"qwro,.. 
~ ~CV m w it ~ <1~1ff 
~ IST ~ ~ 'Ir ft't ft ..-am 
~, .. ~ iJ~-'{{ 
m .-ftn(~"''lftt• 
·-~mt'ftt? 

• ...... "' ""' : ~ ~ s'" 
"' 1'tif '"····~ .., "" ~ -~ ....... it ..,,.. '" ~ ~"' ~ 
-ri' ~--- 't ..... 
~"""- ..... ~~'"' 
~-- ... -- ..... -""' t ... 

• 1'111w ... : .. . ..., at"'.-.. "" .... .. 
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«nmr nftj laermr ww fit? <f̂ t 

%  ârsnf  f  ?

'ft

‘jfinr wnff ft jfraftni t *rc*nr Sf y*r 

r̂Wf % trv  wrinr ̂ refw vt 

•H514W  ftnrr $  fiRnhr 5 0

■̂ W ̂  W* *<%' 3*T % ̂

■FTnr ̂'ii5 n  j 1  ®tk  jfrewr 

•JUT -3H %■ ̂ §̂1  H8?I ft ̂  vnr *r̂ 

|EY W t  I  OT % *TC ̂ 55 Vrftl 

3ft *T wrcr  «ft  ift  ^wtct 

ft irft 1 tfwn)  ift  & ft 

•Jift *rhr j*Y vY sit ̂  ̂ 1 ?̂r % 

wt<t ?tpt art  % «wrw  if *mr «ft

1  $

% *r* *t ̂  ft ̂   j fa  n̂ 

«rcr*rr ̂ wt ot *r S’T *rr*rt tt  »fhr 

*r»sper  «rr wk sftpr *rsff ̂  ^ 

’mi «t̂t ir 5V ft art r̂t «ft  1 

w w  wrftr vt *rnrf  % 

•*t*to *r vnr <r̂r & $r sta « *r*r 7?t 

*jt %ftsr  «r j® sftnt *f mrr 

«̂rt ft srrar 'fcrrf farar%  fir  vrr»T 

*r? grew r̂ wpjt xftr  r̂jr 

ff 1 (wrcwrr)

Mr. Speaker: Next question.  Shri 
Kanwar L>al Gupta.

Shri M. L. Sondhi rose—

Shri Krishna Komar Chatterji: On
a point of order. Sir.  If you look to 
rule 41, sub-rule (2)(iii) on page 20, 
you will find that in putting a ques
tion hon. Members should not bring 
in arguments. It says:

“it shall not contain arguments”.

Mr. Speaker: Everybody knows it.

Shri  Krishna Kumar Chatterjee:
This rule is being violated in putting 
questions.

Mr. Speaker: That is my difficulty. 
Twry hon. Member knows that, but 

478CAi) LSD-3.

unfortunately everybody has  got a 
preface  before  a  question  is put. 
Therefore, if every hon. Member helps 
me, it will be very good.

Next question. Shri Kanwar Lai 
Gupta.

Shri Kanwar 1*1 Gupta: Question 
No. 184.

ft vW*r *n :  WWW  *TfteJT,

jt*=t ?rw 18 3 ir  to <T|m «rr i 

A5r 35  itstt ̂  «rwmr  t  jjf 

•rt 5jv̂  tt *rtai ftraflrr Mrfiw 

Wffr * i|*5»T  *T*T?IT *Yt ̂ *FfRT

?̂TT jj  I »TTT STW ST*5T 182 3f «fr 

«TT sYr 18 3 if *ft  I  1 8 3 *f <??«T

£ i  wr? n vs5T «rr fv si«r ?t jtpt
tf  fftH STT’T V5Tm wYT # ̂5T T̂T I 

to *f ̂ 5rrpr wrrSt % Wr w«t f  i 

<i?% w »nr*TSr  <w vtf̂rir i

Mr. Speaker: We  have spent  SO 
minutes On these questions. I thought, 
the next question that I have called 
is a very important question.

*ft*fW*ri?T:  Jw Tj!

*re;r W9KI *nn7 ̂ ^ 1 4  tit 

t̂t stt   ̂ i  ftri  MY

SfTT >m fWT |T  I  *Kf 3TT5T «T %X

wYt mjr iff gwr i 

% f̂pr ̂   ?ft  i*ti 

T̂fî  i  «nrr  *n»r irt  ?r

5fM %  ?rt %{Y %tt su«r wr atraT i

Mr. Speaker: I would request the 
hon. Member to resume his seat.

«ft *W*K HT :  WWW

 ̂vst Tj»rr g?HT  *nwr #

5  i  if  vru% %  Jf «rar

t  •

Mr. Speaker: Maybe so; whatever it 
is, I will request the hon. Member to 
resume his seat It is a  very im
portant question that I have  ctlM. 
now.  I thought, the whole Hoaw




